
November 1952 batten: type species of protostylus
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Flathead Indian Names of Invertebrates
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Scientific classification English name Flathead name Remarks

Platth elminth es :

Tapeworm

Clam
Cowry

Snail

Snail

Earthworm

Leech

Ant
Bee

Beetle

Larva of wood beetle

Butterfly

Caterpillar

Caddis-fly larva

Crayfish

Cricket

Dragonfly

Fly

white maggot

black maggot in meat

Grasshopper

Hive of wasps

Moth
Mosquito

Spider

large spider

Stonefly

Water strider

Wood tick

senxa'seme

skoq u ilane

ta'mio

Ha'mlo

Cttequqang

ta'mio

sxwowi

skol-wl

ta'so'oc

slwi'elq u a

k ueriodlex°

elilaq u ate

tc'cancanpi

salsl

x'awatekaine

xelmalten

xelmalten

tctdslu

ttace

skolslesx"

6q ueq ue'ene

se'lakus

sce'It

two'pn'

sta'kancen

stetoome

ccstelcen

Mollusca:
Margaritana margaritifera

Sp Procured by trade from coast Indians

and used to decorate the dress.

Translated as "sucking on something."

Lymnea stagnalis

Annelida:

Placobdella parasitica

Arthropoda:

fish-bait other than earthworms.

Identical word used for snail.

Word used for small clicking beetles

(family Elateridae).

The aquatic larvae of the caddis-fly

construct portable cases of sand or

vegetable debris. The Indian name
translated as "bound on the outside"

refers to this case.

Not recognized.

Odonata The word is used for insects with two
pairs of large flight wings.

As the maggot has the same name as the

fly, it was evidently realized that the

larvae metamorphosed into flies.

Lepidoptera

Plecoptera

Translated as "horns lying down,"
and has its origin from a legend in

which the tick loses a set of horns it

once had.

PALEONTOLOGY.

—

The type species of the gastropod genus Protostylus. Roger L.

Batten, Geology Department, Columbia University. (Communicated by G.

A. Cooper.)

In preparing the classification of Paleozoic

gastropods for the Treatise on invertebrate

paleontology, it was noticed that the type for

the genus Protostylus has not been fixed. The
genus was proposed by H. Mansuy in 1914 1

1 Mansuy, H., Nouvelle contribution a la paleon-
tologie du Yunnan: 1. M^moires du Service G6olo-

with two described species P. lantenoisi and
P. dussaulti. The better illustrated and de-

scribed species is P. lantenoisi, and it is here-

by designated as the genotype species.

gique tie L'indochine
18 a, b. 1914.

pp. 11-12. pi. 1. figs. «


